###### 

Characteristics and detailed situations of the HIV positive asylum seekers in the ARC of Charleroi

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Country of origin (N = 45) (n)                                                                                         Rwanda (7), Democratic Republic of Congo (6), other country of sub-Saharan Africa (23), Maghreb (2), ex USSR (5), other (2)
  Reported reason for migration of the patients ignoring their HIV seropositivity or positive status (N = 37); (n (%))   Political (18 (47%)), personal threats (5 (11%)), health (1 (11%)), economical (3 (7%)), familial (1 (4%)), unknown (9 (20%))
  Reported reason for migration among patients knowing their HIV positive status (N = 8); (n)                            Health (4 (multiR virus (2), treatment unaffordable (1), hemodialysis needed (1)) political threat (3), family reunification (1)
  Reason for regularization (N = 4); (n)                                                                                 Political reason (2), family reunification (1), humanitarian reason (1). No regularization through the medical procedure
  Retention in care (N = 45) (n (%))                                                                                     LFU (12 (27%)), followed in another ARC (8 (18%)), back to their home country (2 (4%)), follow up in our ARC (23 (51%))
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
